
lac otog dtuitig ,gdator
over}' ,Wednemley, Aioruhtg, r!t; $l,lOO b

InV.ll ii)l,) I i!ettiyar:.4), be

COBB- & VAN GELDER.--:-
M. U. LOIal.) L p.c. VAN CIELDEIt

I> E TZBZNO :A.? s
FEN' LINES,OP 5112410N, OR Less, ]tins orre' Sgershe

No7;fireis. /Yin. ;31ns. 4lns. 47-Nlos. tiSiTii:TYeir
$l,OOl $2,00 $'2,60 $3,00 $7,00 412,00.

2.00 3,00j4,00 8,00 1,400 .18,00
, 10,00, 15,00, 17,00, 22,00, 80,30, ' 60,00,

1 18,001 28.00 111(1.001 40,001 60.001 Po,oo'

Nu try,
, Squares
ItalfeoL..
One

p3.llusidess Cards inserted at de an( 'of One Dolt:
tar a line per year ;.but nonotorlass Emil than $5,00:

fign.Speottit notices. Fifteen dents per line; Editorin
or weal Notices, Ttcon'ts Cents per line.

BUSINESS' DIREOTORIT,

%v. D. TERRELL .31: co.,
WIIOLES.ALE DRUGGISTS, and dealers lin

Wall Paper, _Kerosene Lamps, Window Glass,-
Perfumery, Nints and Oils, Sc.,
Corning, N: Y., Jan. 1, 1866.-Iy.-

• -WILLILAtiI S. SItI Tll,
A.PCORNEY.' AN) -COLTNSHLO4 AT LAW-

Insurance, Bounty and Pension Agenq
street Wetteb,,te,, Pa., Jan. 1, 18116.

S. F.NALsoI. EIEMMI
dip: NILES, .

ATTORNEYS COUNSELORS •AT LAW
(First door from Bigoney's, on, ilia Avenue)—
Will attend to business entrusted to their care
in she counties of Tiogn and Potter.

Wellaboro,\Jan. 1, 113130.

BE CLOTllgii:
TOSEPIT INOIIAM d: SONS, two .milea_past
t, of Ifooxrile, Tioga County, Pa., aro pie-

I pared to manufacture ',,w001...by the yard- or on
i,sbares, as may be desired. Thoy,mnko • ,
`-FLANNELS,' FULL C'OTIIS, "CA,§SI-

, MIRES, , DOESKIINTS,
6 •

and cad promiao_t2 batiAry
partieulTr attention to

ROLL CARDING & CLOTII•DRRSSING
.„ . , . ~ . ... . ..

' Twenty„years asperienee in the busiToses liter!.
ran s them in expecting. a .generous patronage:,
No hothly cloths mode. • '': -,•,ir/r ,1

eertiehl, Juno 12, 18117—tf. .

JOHN SUHR,

WOULD annonnets to the oitizonoof Wolisbo-
ro and surrounding country, that ho has

oponod a shop on Ola garner or 'Water and Cruf,
ton'streets, for the purpose of tonnufnotnring,4ll
kinds of .•

•

CABINET FURNITURE,
REPAIRING AND TURNING .DONE.

to order. - tIOFFINS of all kinds fdiniAint on
short notice. All work done promptly and War:.rantett. , Wollsboro, Juno 27, 1866.

'fFU '"G' -I; Y WV,,O!4',
Agent for the

Q, LC !
LIVE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

' UNITE , STATES'.
IHT'NV e 11 u you.c Life at a Num Agency

;ImFo;;April . 17, 1867—tr.

IT., B. DIEIHRIOK.
SURGEON DENTIST,

CHERRY ,PLATTS, t 'MCA C0...PA.
(-INMATES with Chiarofollu, Eth'e'r, rind ill

colol.rated Spray Producer.
Jana Itt, ISli7—but.

• , -"---,

'UNION •

MINER WATKINS, PIitiPRIETOR

HrAIING tilted et new hotel building 'on the silo
of the old Union Hotel. lately destroyed by tire.

1.141n0w really to receiro and onto tuin gmetts.
Union Ilidet woe intended foe ,n Temperance Hottse,
1111.1 rthe Proprietobelieveu it call be unetttined wittiOnt
grog. 4n attentive liontler in attendance.

WellOoro, dune 2(1,1867. •

•

TOWNSEND 1101E8E
wit.Ll,l J 1 TO 1V.NSEND, .

TA"AVINO teased for a term of ,yearti tiro popular n d
I writ known Ifotel blandlately utrupied hyA. 1

Hazlett I AIR prepared to furnish the troveling at hi
local lottplie.orith the !Alit iteC ,JlllllltiltLOWS 1.13 hop, u
eared tho routtry. A good turitli+r uhrifytt in tt
loud:wee. Tettiuu tornWird to fishing partio3.
, W4,111;boro, Juile th), lgta,
,

-

Sohn W. GnornsoV,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LA%.

Ha vin rotgrned to thfreounty with a ak:ieW
waking his portntine'ill.residonee, enlicits a
share of intlirlio patronage. All. bacinoba a -

• trustta enrO attended to wilt
promptness and Monty'. Ctfrieo flow- sou h
of E. S. Fared hotel. 'Naga, Tiog:t Co., Pa.

Sept, 213..'66.—tf.

D. ANGELL & CO.,'
MANUFACTURERS of, rind. Nybolosale and He-

nail Dealer In Doors, Saab, and Blinds. Also
Planing and Turning done to order.
ICooxvillo, Tioga Co., Pa., Jan. 16. 1867-Iy,l,

GFORGE WAGNER,. . .
. .

...

TATi&R.''Shop tirst door north of L. A. fienrs's
rilioe Shop. .;:ecr-Cutting, Fitting, and 'Repair-
-1114 dune promptly and well. ' , - , -
•Wollsboro, Po., Jan. 1.1813(1.-ly.

fiIIAKSPEAIRE,
DRAPER AND TAILOR. Shop over John IC.

Itowen's Stara. 47.1-"B" Cutting, Fitting, and
Itopairing, done proriptly and in.bost style.'
V,rellsboro, Pa.. Jan. 1,1868-1 y

JOHN I- MITCHELL.

A!,ENT for tho collection of bounty, buck pay
and pensions due soldiers from the Oovern-

ont. Office with Nichols and Mitchell, Woilif-
bur), Pe' . m311,'68. .

WM, GARUETSON, •

ATro ltN AND COUNStLOR AT LAW,
Notary Public and Insurance Agent, Biotite
bug, Pa., over Caldivell's 13tore.
tart-11. wHOUSE, •

Oainos, Tioa Ca#nty, Pa.

f VEIIAeLYEA REFORD, Pitopn's. This is
ticlw hotel lOcateil within easy access of the

!he,t fishing mid hunting grounds in .1405th-'ern Pennsylvania. No. pains will ho spared
fer the acrotnroodution of pleasure seekers atm)
t; to tr.iveling public. [Jan. 1,1868.1

PEITROLEUM HOUSE,
\i'f.ATI'IVILD, PA, ULORUIA.:LOSE, Propri-

dor. A now Hotel conducted un tho principle
,)f Ifvo aril lot live, fur the occointnnoclotion of
the public.—Nov. 14, 186C.-Iy.

GEO. W. It ON,
ATTORNEY COUNSELOR AT LAW, 'Law-

rowevillo, Tioga Co,; Bouncy, Penbion,
And Agoot.llq'tioos Promptly
utlepdtol t.. 01:11,19 2,1 door below Fool Hutto.

Doe. 12, PRlG—iy

R. EIALDIEfir, • '
DEALER iu CLOilltdk, JEWELRY, SILVER

PLATED WARE, SpeetacloF,Violin l- , tring,
e.,-ie., Manr•field, Pa. 11'al and Jen•
ity neatly repaired. Engraving a,no in plain
:nglihh and Ger:rnan, .11zsept.67,- 1 y.

r; ,
-------

,

F A lt 11.7'S norm,34 f
• I
-T i o 1...\., 'l' 1 CirAi)cCO.IT:`.TTY ,PA J,

0,,,ua ,f.0,1,1,.,,. I, ita.,,hoti, and in attentive hos-
tler alivav • in a ttvoilance.

E. ,-4 F Il' li • Proprietor.

lairdreviing c Shaving.
or Wlliqux & Barhor's btoro, Wont.

Pt Particular attention paid to ladies'
Mit 113pr -wing, Dyeiri,f etc. Braids.,
rul calls, and swielloi, on 11:111(1 r made to or-

It. Ild.s4f)(...) its Ey. J. JOI4.ZSON-.
DD,;.,c,„, \I. IL. late of tho 2,1 Pa. Cavalry, alter

. :warty fittir years or ahoy.o-t.titic,, withwitha laril,”

i.li,triPnet , In flPhi nud hospital prattler. lies opened tat

fto. for tub practico or mudieine rind enrc rs. fu all
-,tbrattchttl. Parsons from a distance can tied good
.• ,:plinz at tho Pon.tisylvanpt llottil w11.% ,leAlrei I.
'Atli Tilt ,ity part of the State In l'onentltatiou. or t
itrt.rrit ~,ligieJl oporritions. No 4, Uniou "flock. lip
e-..t0. lVelldturo. l'a., '.la:,. 2,181113.-Iy.

• r
—_,__---

NEW IPICTURE GALLERY.- '
PRANK SPA:INVER.

the.pleasure to inform the' citizens of Tioga
:.onty that ho has complotoil his • - '.l

NI \}' PHOTOGRAPH GALLER).',
od is on hand to tale nil kinds of :.on,,l'ietires,
.aPli az. A mbrotypes, Ferrotypes, V iiitettils, Cartvs.
Is 'Visite:the Surprise and Eureka Pietiirps; oho
particular attention paid copying1,l
.64 Pictures. InstructiotiE given-in the Art 1M
twmable term!.' Elmira St.,'Manbfield, Oct; I,
InnG., - -

-
. ,

ATTENTION 'ISO ILDIERS. •

%r m. B. SMITH., Knoxville; Ti0,.,011 County,
Y S. licensed Agent, and- Attorney

'rtoldiers and their friLande thronglleut all the
States,) will prosekate and collect with 1113-

tiValleii euccoss,
SOLDIERS' CLAIMS AND DUES
kinds. Also, any othur kind of elaitn

;glisht the Go'verninont before any of the Do.
:irtments or in C'ongress. Toms toodurate, All
-,,nicutinications sent to (ha abovoilddross will re-
-1:y„ prompt attention. Jan. 17,1866.

Er. S. CLAIM. AGEN UST,
- For tho Col4q:tiOo off

. Army and, Navy Claims and Permlozni.

'IILIE NEW BOUNTY LAW papse,T.ltily3s,lSC6,glVl'S
two and three years' soldiera oxtra bounty. Stud

tliseltargea.
C)FFIC,ERS' EXTRA' PAY.

Thrtonamtbs' oxtra pay prop'or to,volunte. r Ofrieelf ,
'4,, ,,,ers in service Morel; v., 1865.PENSIONSIEDTo sll trlio k,ave lost a limb and who ti lilVe Lent pelllll.l-

...nenikt and totally disabled. •
All 014 r Go% erument claims Pr(*c'entoi•

JEROME B. NILES.
Welt.two,October 10,16M-it
,_ ___.....

$...
----

i. E. SIIITH, M. 1).
i SEUROON. ' ..
t. lII'ERATES successfully for Cataract, Sim.it' k_l idstrais„(errs eye) Removal of Tumors,s.d.:rnLip-.Varicose Veins, Cluh Peet. ck.o
~f Particular attention paid to CI isea:e3 of the Eye
•'?-. Ili General Surgery.

Consultation at 0910 free. ..

f-, References givAn to operations recently peir.Ai !:.ned.
orwe hours from 12 M. to 3 P. 4.iollice at hi s rctitlefice, Manelield, l'inga County,

PI, March 27, 1867_1,...

~:-.

NORMAN STRAIT,
CENT for the National Series of Stsiiar.l•Silioiii

P91,16;11(41 h q A. S. Burnes k (o. 111 A 113
corner or Join ,tttioot, heipq constantly

supply. AU orders pronipily on or
by N: STRAIT.

JnoU 19. IsG7-1 v.

. C. B. HE-1, L
A GENT for AI/IRVIN it; CO'.; Frlj, !ANDa. imitoLA It PROO' :IA I'ES.

W en Soptonbor eTh, ISGT.
•-• I

•

—-- • -

$. C3. P13.1'11711.111,
:At t ;10 .. 1 114.1.54t

A.zrt°A m.v(o.ei,t and
*eia;

Aug. 7,1807, Ir.
13ouniv and. Pension Ar,enoy. •

1ITAVlN,;l,`teiV,..4l.lofilliitt. ink t tgllonr, irf tvgai it to
:flinty atim% ilappprovedlurA.nrl 1....1.4-1 R. Intro i.rpply of allblanks, 1 mo prvilatvil to proffnento all pen.f+t ,l to,tuty clalins IN Idt 11 Luny I.n illnced in my

P.r.sons Ilyinm at a—distance can connunnleate‘ ,./c^ by letter, find tl•rdr consumnication. 'will be'.411413'101!%gt.d. - - NVNI. If. SMITIT.:ro6l,,,ro.Oet.)bet 24; 18C13. •

I 1 Al;4 FROCK. COACH—The tinderbignsti•

11344; make arrankelnente to furnish Coaltbn or.CAR 1.0A7), coarse or fine, 804-' l' IrM patronage of the public.ALSO—ham oonstantly on huntl,'a large ettlikCr CARR-lA.OR BOW'S, 4e.. at rrholeeale air 3let'it• 121.A.CKSMITLIING• of all lcircilt"F:6 ht the beet manner. B, M. 013ER.----Tktlni Dee. 1,.1866—tf,

I
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stood around, with,rude masks of blackcloth drawn over their faces, in whichthree slit-6 'were eut slok. the eyes arid-mouth, and'a fethalo fig-tiro knelt 1)3, Ateheap of straw,-veiled closely.

The men silently ,n2ade way. fotme as
I advanced into the apartment, and held
their lanterns so that the lurid lightshould fall full upon my strangepatient,-
as silently-I stooped and examined both
the wounds—

"Weil?" 'asked My carriage compan-
ion. ,

"I. can do nothing— The man iamatdie." • .
"Nonsense ! A niere bullet through

the leg—what does that amount, to?"
hurriedly gasped the man.

-IlsOlo-tot Ainch; ,bulltb4 blOw.upon'Mid AWill must ProWfatal.'"
A low, half-suppressed cry broke fromthe woman opposite. fho tore the veil

from her face as if she could not breath
through its' heaVy folds, revealing fea-tures.as white and beautiful in theirmarble it Bony as so much sculpttired
stone,, flhe .11(,1 not sopmmore lHenrithirty.; but rafterwards ,knieew that Alin
was .nt least ten years older. But, in
spite of her present anguish, how grand-
ly beautiful she Was It—Large dark eyes
—hair like coiled gold, catching some
strange gleams from the shifting -lan-
terns—andabroad smooth brow=it was
a face you see but once in a whole life-
ti o.

And yet in the midst of her distress,she never spoke.
I'Ati least you can do somethimt for

him, doctor?" said my' interlocutor?
impatiently. "Dorft let us Waste time
here."

As I proceeded in -my ministrations,
the moaning grew fainter, the convuls-
ive movements became scarcely percep-,
it4e. A faint 'gleam of hope lighted up
the face of the woman who knelt! ;With
clasped hands opposite ; she looked ap-
pealingly tit ni,e,.*, ; . . . .

" lii?-xs better—he is surely better?"
4,`He`wil I be better sosin;" I ansivered,-moved to,pity in spite of myself., ,!'4e,

cannot live half-an-hoUr lenger:"
The horror of that sepulchral silence

that fell upon us as-my aceent died away
shall I ever forget it ?.I.And live min-
utes afterwards the breathing spasmod-
ic and and painful to hear, died into, e-,
eroarstlllness. - .1 !; i ' ',
The young woman lifted the corner

of ‘the handkeechief, and gazed into theghas ly face. 'lt was that of a young

cl iman of abouttwenty-two;-and who had
evld ntly been marvelonsly goodLlook-
ing.- .:-,, :1 ,

11, heavens, he is dead !"

- - Her clear agonized voice was ringing
in'my ears as they led me back into the
darkness of the night. I felt a bank
cote pressed into ray hand as I entered
the carriage once more.

"Doctor, you have done your best ; it
is not your fault thatyour etibrts have
not been more successful. . Remember
yon ark pledged to secrecy."

. Tlio-,7next ,momeut I was ?whirlinswiftly .through- theNovember " 'mid-
night with the strange, unquiet feelhicr
IA one awakening suddenly from astare-
ing -dream—alas !4it was a startling re-'

:ality. .-',` ', '
The 'carriage stopped at a cross-road

near, the Yillage.
';,""Pletthelo,alight here, sir," said the
.driver. ;I'..`,27;eu.are not far from home."

, I obey'Ai - aud:tStriod listening in the
:...-;,.1., t i vqir,~bt,%",}Jcic.l7,-.44Itilg it,tii..:-.4..,4i3t, of-the carriage wheels died away, losing.
its distinctness in the shriek of the rest-

' less winds.. And' the-Clock of the vil-
lage church tolled -ofitthe hour of one.

.Late as it was, however, my surgery
*Was still open and lighted up; 'the serv-
ant from Haddenleigh Hall had just
ridden.to-the door.; ,

_ "If kon'tileagei-, doctor, yOU: aro ;,'!tin't"._
edqnamediately iCt-the,gall.. The Colo-
nel said you were to ride-myhorse, ifyours was not already saddled—a,int_l_j
oan, walk, (go there will be no time lost:!?,

•:! l nfeebanically.mountedthe noble-Mi.:niiiial that 'stood Waiting _fox. ,ine,' mid
rode off, rather glad Of-art opPortunity
to revolve in mind the singular adven-
ture that bad befallen me during the
evening..

•,~~~z~x E ~Z~rriY'e,.~~~~.:
~,

•

STORY.

iit CUXIOtI PROFESSIdNAL LA.TYVF4S7TURE
`,`Alld.-iow,we'll have a 'cozy, coinfor--

table evening together,"!, said triY‘ wife.
"andbut what's that,'lrVing ?". •

Ikfy wife started'nervouslyas a sharp
peal at the bell interrupted abrief inter-
val of- domestic quiet.' ,-

-

','-:-. --. ; • . 1-1. •

- "Only the surgery- --bell, any dear.
Sometaidy wantinone, I suppose." '

-7. MM-went down stairEl.'s'orircely won-
' dOringle niyself if, afterall, there was
such a Very Wide difference between, ,a
galley.slaye and a couutry,d,ticter. '

The 'Snrgery ,door stood Wide, open,
but nobody was there, and through. the
'blinding darkness without I could dis-
cern the dark outline ofaolosecarriage;
and a man standing at the horse's head.

• ,"Who's thei.e?=-,-what's.‘wanted?'" I
„asked cowing to the threshold and :110'-

1 it'StiniitiVelybuttening•up the overcotit,'-I
had iurriedly thrOwn at -. ' ,
.'' •‘!-N ou're . wanted, , doe, or," „Alai], the'
Juan speaking indistinctly behind .the

1intlinglliat suridunde leis.face." esubtit.whatfor ?f 1' ho wants ii4e ?,"-
:',.,' P 1 am not at liberty to tell."'

41 II i ad- lalready enterer the carriage,
Wit this suspicioui ausw *r iiisPireth me
.with distrust. , I madea 'tep to descend,:but it was' 'too late. -TI e -vehicle :was

~. , .already. in motion. ,' . "It is. quite .tirrnecelary to, alarm

i:cOurself, doctor,"said .• -quiet,meas-
ured voice at my side : "Believe me
you fire quite safe: and: trust you willnot feel any uneasiness hen - 1. tell you
that you must be blindf ldeill'
4,---i`glold I" I,ejaculated. "It strikes:me',.that isyatber, superligous.:, The .night
is dark as • :Eichtisi And , you .have nolariip."--, , ~• , ,•1 • ) . - -', • -•,” • -:,:',, ' '•

L' • '`Tossibly," returned the dry' voice;
'"initit iabestto run no riskiii." ' • • • • 1• 'Andthen ensued-,a 'Bilen'co 'of 'some
tell orififteen minutes, livhife the car-
riage rolled swiftly along, and the low
;measured breathing' ray unknown
conapanionr kept time; toInvr 'uncomfor,

-table thoughts. . 1.. .-i•:, , • .• , 3
At length''My' coMpanion: silokeagain

in the'Sitine,toft, 'Modulated tones. '

"Ductor, one more little.'precatititin.
is necOsary;-±you probeiSe„never-fo, dIS:-•pltise to - a; solii a .word of, :WsnihtlaVisit."! , .. •: ,.

I hesitated;.„.l ..-
•' ::

,•' '!I cannot bind myself, by any suchI:col:tenant. The relation between - phy-•

'aician and patient are of ,courso. conll-dential,but--'- ''' '' 2 -
' 'i.' ' . ' ' - • (

___Thecarriage'paused abruPtlY here,,andthe 'door swiing.:3Pen:""At thebathejristtint?som,ething coldtouched ...my,I ,te)flPlo4. s",Aviis the muzzle Of a pistol;
,I, xeceiled inherrOr. ,• ,3,„ ~ , , - ,

• L'tou surely would not murder Me?"'
-

'l--"I promise !!' I gasped;'recoiling onceMore from the'• Chilling tench of the— Cold steel of my temples.
,_

.;:,._l_,,,'
_

'
,

" "Very-Well; Come.', , r ' : -.•- •
- 1-- 'li-',ll. was 16d hp, a nuip*,-C.4,..it1tt,-.t apug,

a dotirWaY, ipyin.rtiotri, .v,-*bere the-ban-.
dage \Vas .removed, suddenly, from myeyes:;, _..

...---

: •,-- -- , :-- ,;,..-._..L'.' - i-- ''' ' ' ' -
, .lliiet.spot wasvery-ttunnillio to--me—ivruinous,cottage, long siiicer-iibandoned'to decay, in'- the' heart ofa-dense, swam-'
'py ,1%, OblIS. •' ` Host,:tile carriago had, ever
'reached it I was itt a loss. 'ti know.-Upon :i; pile of straw, liuriledly, thrownintoNa corner of'llie-inOtildering floor,lay-ii prostrate, figure, moaning at. every
:breath. ,His face was ;concealed by -ii,

• handkerchief, and the blood was-slowlydrippingfrom ,a gunshot wound:just
,abovethe ankle---,a -wound -*Vhich:: had
bowl:clumsily -dressed-by" -:36liie' -!ctnek.l .P.ful handif. :1-toretiver thereti'fiALw dark-red staitijon the straw "v,Theii; hiii head
lay', and his light hair was matted withcoagulated drops. Two or three men1 . .

Haddenleigh stood a little back from
the road ona magnificent knoll crown-
Ad. with: Century -old chestnuts. and
beechesi,and I 'reached the broad steps
in 'about half -an hour, by dint of rapid
Estrides.,
•As I entered the vestibule, Coloifel

Madden, who had been pacing up and,
down the hall in a perfect agony of, hn-
patience, came to meet me.

"Is thatyou Dr. Moller ?" I thought;
you would never come. We're in a
pretty state of confusion hero ! Burg-,
Jars in the House—my wife's set of dia.'
moods gorienobOdy knows whatielse

old Hopkins, put his sign manual
upon one of the ilows. They can't
escape far. For you'fte—"

"Yes, but Colonel. Hadden—" •

"Oh,, , understand; you7—you
wzint:,,te_ pee: Your :patient ? ' WS, Hep-
kinS„ the butler;i he got an ugly blow
on the left arm—and afterwards my
wife went herself for-Dr. Maynard—no
offence, Moller, but he'liveS nearer than
ou—but he was out. She has only justy

taunted. I couldn't I very • well leave
Ifoplqns7-4,.and! Mrs. Haddon), is ouch- a
kind, good'sent she insisted on' going
,hei•selt.Ao feteli•Maynard—"
• "But, my dear sir—" 1 •

'-'Ali; true!. Come along'td Hopkins'
- room." ,

Hopkins, the butler, ova as ;voluble
as his master; and. ten times itnicirc-
strintial ; and by the time Iha set his
broken forearm I. was pretty well in
possession of all- the particulars of the
attempted burglary at ,Haddenleigh.

• "And; thinking of my indulgent pa-
tient,whose life had -ebbed out upon
tlO pile of straw, I felt a strange guilti-ness as I listened to' _Colonel Hadden's
edger conjectures as toithe whereabouts
Of the cesperadoes who had fled.

"A nc now,. 4.19eoaro,.yqu'll take,aglasstiofwin 'll Said the'hospitable old `gentle7man, tering me into his library.
It vd brilliantly lighted, and warms

' with the drithSon-glow. of'a gen iituflee;
' before -which, in a singularly graceful
attitude, sat a. lady, wrapiiddln the gbk=
geous folds of an Indian shawl.

`! My wife, doctor. Isabel, my love
Inds is Dr. Atelier."

We stood before oneanother insilence.
a could not speak,, for I knew I was
'looking into the startled, agonized eyes
of the woman ' who knelt scarcely an
hour ago by the dying couch in the
desolate* cottage—Col. Hadden's new
Wife, of whose beauty I had heard so

T14616011tiaileedn ; AAA --V•ifead-
not a word that he said. 1 could not
but,marvel at `the wonderful self-fas-
Session,of the woman; •who smiled-••and
-looked grave and said, "Yeti" and "No"
in the right place.

1 , ':* "To• by,surei'l' ;the Colonel was saying,as I awoke to a sort'of'consciousness of
his voice, "the loss of lsabel's diamonds
is something serious, but of course we
,shill recover them again. Only, my
-love it; was miller jeareleSs of you to
leave them on the table."

"It was careless," replied Mrs. Had-
den, calmly. "Doctor you 'are not go-
ing? Colonel you have forgotten that
curious old hook you were wanting to
Shoe' Dr. Meller?r • _ .t? • ~,

,
.- .

As the door eloqqd bellind.Oe honest
. hl gentleman, Altrs. Haddon glided up
to me. and placed her cold hand ou
Mine—it was li telthe touch ofan icicle.

"Dcictot yb' ' hive ,my secratyou
surely will not betray it?"

"I am pledg to silence, niadam,'-" I
-rP
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• E. R. KIMBALL, • -
••

GROCERY AND RESTAURAN
One dour ahoy(' the'ineat Markel,. ;

WELtSBOR(),
-n srECTFO 141.Ar , thrioithees 'the irattio
rt, public that he hat; n desirable stock of Ora !curios, ecenprisiog, 'rens, Coirees, Sykes, Sygar
.Atelasses, SYrop.9, and all itloat evnetitntes n firs
elas stock. 03dter's in every style
SOtiable

Jttn..2, 1567-tf.
r -

THE 1?1,ACill TO BUY "DRUGS,

AT tho Lawronoevillo Drug - Store, whore -y
. will find ovary thin;; properly holongifig

the Drug Trade -

CHEAP, CHIMP-EH, CHHAPEST, IN
owl' of the best quality for Cash, Also, Paint ,
Oils, Varnities, Lumps, Fancy Notiwis, Aquila
Strings, Fi,gbing Thelcle, 'Window Mars, ,te,

Cash paitrfor Fhs Seed,
13 - C—P.ILEONAILD.

Lau-renccitillckMay 8, 1867,

B. 8.. BORDEN;
A ,; ,

ItAS just 'returned from the lily Will, large
and tlesiraldo strk 41' goods ponsistrugnd
DRUGS ANb lIEDWIIES; 'Yankee 'Notions, of every 'de,eriptio 1, Wats an

Plated-Ware, Wall Paper, Paints 'and Oils, Dy
Stuffs, School 'looks, Groceries, and finally over
thing that is ever kept in a Drug and.• Natio.Store. .1 would also call; the 'manikin 'fit' Alt
pithily to our Stock of h:Rif4N"LA 31.P.5.; one
quailed' in Iho wide world, and also that I at.
Agent for the " Morton" Gold Port, and shall al
trays keep a largaiassortnient.Tioga, May 8, 1.8:67-tf. , B. B. BoItDE.N.
Glen's Palle Insurianoe Company

GLEN'S PALLS,•

CApital and Surplus $373,637.66,'
11=1:=

FARM RISKS, only, taken,
No Premibm :Notes required. • ,
'lt is LIBERAL. It kayo datnages by Light:

ping, whether Fire Pn.stioq or not.
It payA fur live stock killed hy.Lightning,

baron ur in the field.
its rates are lower than other COmpanies o

equal respouribility. 1-C—PRICE, Agent,
Farmington Centre,'TiegaCo. Pa.

,flay 29, 1867-Iyv

J. •H. -11ANDA LL,
SU II GICAL. AND MECHANICAL

.
4 -, . ;.

„.0 11, 3,TI S , 4.Ai • .
. •

rAVVICE at hie residence tat Wellshoro streiel,
Vj Tioga, where ho may ho found. from Abe lsi

i

until the :12th,,and from We 19th.until. the 25t
of each month. Will be iu Blmmiir); at th
United Stales Ilotl, from the lfth wild the ISt' ,

and in Lawrenceville at Slotiion's llotel, trot
26th until thelast day of each month. i-= '

All operations connected,with tho dental p
fession, 'whether surgical or mechanical, ciftlreL
calve especial attentien. . ~,, , . ~ - 1

Having nn improved liquid and

'

appartitne fo4-lhentimbilig the-gams, by is . piopnred to oxtrnc

~

,I.culli without pain, and in a manner, harmless t
dm pittitia, yet iho st Pefaciien,Aroivtdhotis o
liatoie,i, follovii the (id:talon. 'Ether or- Chlore •
f,,rm will be ailudniatered if advisable whey de
sired.

Artiliali Tec:th ~ .1 all kinds inserted in th•
mo,t eill.e.:ii,otielyind beautiful inwioner... ,;-,,:i.

Cail ilailSeC,FIACi111011," “I:ilweillvoicai dontisit).
Tiopt, Pa., ',tiny 1, 1317. • . 5, i: 1 ', ; ~

; • WATARER 64 .©TYtZItOP,
- • „

11A111) 11E, • I STEEL,

STO V.ES, -f-

SIAVN
1 ttioßieut;ruii.ALkAi,Ef,:m Essii

Carringo and Harness TrimMings,
11711-tNEsIE*, fikirinxs.

I`,Jrnitlg, "N. Yt,.Lin, 2, ISfi.7-iy: .

y'DUSICAL rssmumENTs.L-.7. 6iiiiksear, dralor hi Decker' tt Brother auMines tt-Brothers pintit!S)litason .@ ll:itulin curout organs, Trent; Limns y t•••arate.to.cons, ant
aics.l3h. Shoningcr taoolevne. Itoota -ticier J. 1.1
•B.IVOn-s btoro. , . . 4e.pt. 12, 13'66..

CALENDER; French, Marine 'attil Chum
Cloaks, at (do.:10) - FOLEY'S.

Grocery, and. Provision Store,
,C\ORICING;- N. -'Y.

Ci. ISX3LaX...,
- 1WII4LESALE AND. RETAIL DEALER

VV in aII kinds of . , , ,
f •

'GROCERIES ITOVISIONS,
fr.0:4 f? ,„;

Wines, Liquors and
Cigairs,

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, GREEN &

'DEIED riturrs,
=I

CI:ANN./03 FRUITS AND

E 477,4,01, .
WOOD & WILLOW WNtE, 'GLASS &

•• c- •• 2,CROoXERY WARE,

CIIILDREN'S OARMAGES, CABS

PERAMBULATORS, TOYS, &c., &c

A full. and complete assortment of the above
mentioned goods of tills beit quality always on
band.

Particular attention paid to Fine Groceries.
Dealore niul,ero'nentrierssvill 1.10 )t thenri)rx-
terest to,oraniine lAA Stock before buying. '

Corning, N. r„ .., March 27,-1867.

S A YI.N G.-5,,,D A N L.
OTHERWISE

GARDNER'S
OROCERY AND pnoviwoisr- STORE

THE

0LP, SU).ITIg,ttutil n,,psnay Fltvll,,ifi a penny,
ofirmoe:PlPAaPd, P4R lltiglt:An u toiug;4is

establiihtnent, ,Savings ifatilt.,,,,i,,..l3Oopotny; is
Wealth, said same old chap Avluice.,paypo I have
forgotten; and it economy to trade whore the

SLAUGHTER'. q

of high prices isbeing prosecuted with-vigor:end
without reprieve: : I can sell -Sugarsi Teas,-Me-
lassos, Fi.h, Pork, flour'Norm; Mau), Coffees,
Canned Fruits, Siiiecis,'kuti
for family us6, giving tholiuyei. tho bandit,-

4 01'7'
fall of the latarleetsolp
latedbs- ,cyrp3OslSrAx'vvili,og.C‘ory toot

El

-INNOCENTS
who twofer PROJILS'INQ, TO PAK, :Obit

-drutl vier i)i4366 to the'lseti4r, to'' PA VA't,
twonty:6'a -per vent,`cash 617 doiVery' 'Or -the‘

iwickc ui goods tit fiiir
_prices-, '• . _

EVERY MON:DASi
EVERY TUESDAY, •

14:VEILY IVEDIVF;SDAY,,,
E r-l'ilfifSD4k.EVERY tDIDA Y)

,; ,~:
Aro) ' '

AnTERY SATUR:DAY,i
and till up as ins! as I cell out., IMIII

, -

NVellsl.s6to; 11110 12, 1$167 .

NEB' DRY 0001)8, 5701.0,..

11/IMIEI

TOLES & ,11A1E.y.11,
(NO. r, UNION BLOCK.)

.. .
..

. ,
.

.
. .

Wkiarhgaiviet jonek t.tiliveei.veoi our' new and very:,

~, ,

DRY. GOO DS;
,

-

•

euCh as

SHEETING.S' PRINT 8,
CLOTIiS, 4SSIMERES, 7E81'7

. INGS, READY MADE ,CLO,
THING,' RATS si. OARS,'

BOOTS AND SHOES,•.

oleo a large and Neil aelected stock of

CROCKEE7Ar;:iIAiti)VV-A111,4„ woODEN•YWAII.E, STONE WAitE, KER0•••••
•-• SENE,& •

SEGA'ItS,"-ikE C.OPFEE§,'
• • syltupso. MOLASSES, •'; 1 • :

• •

rIWo aro abl(o4.sits:r
lbo

. „ .

i, LAST DECLINE! -OF:, PRICES .1.1
1,

.-,filr- -:, t - _LP; ': /..J!) ,' rz i'.
in the Now York Market; -our'Stock haring:ironarirchitherl el4e-it,ke''grOt`doettpkin G0,94; '

TOLES' DARKER
f§G7 IMO

:•-•

„
•

A - EASTMAN'~-.. :0 2. , • , • . _

.
-

I;ti `•=- (atti iCIAL (-0 ;11E0 1/1"A .iYIUAL

S T z

$. iierVianeatly: I,oCeted,,et:)l(l4,lsho 'rfl, , °Aloe1.1over,. Ilowereg Sturettriter,e, hefts ;pre-
parod to execute 'all;ITorlt pertaining to Lis pro-

,f4ssion with proinpfrpss and inasuperior. Oen.
ner. _

Teeth extracted, without pain 11 ,tho we of
lately improved Spray Produeer. • „Chloroform
and Etherrtdrainistered wben det'ired.
warranted.: ySatis toetion guaranteed_or no char,
gas.. ,;; ; • .•

• 1, July q, 1847..1

HARKNES§/&
. ... • .iooT ANct,isKoE,i,MAIKIRS,

.fiver TfiaLit True ,514.,;•1,
7.4p.b . Sce/cy.„-

BOOTB AND 'SIIOES ,all oss
Or'dee and beal,pithkr.• ,

ItEPAIRING';of done Promptly andgood. Give ua a-'011:s
•" - JOHN ILIAItENESB;

IWM. RILEY.
Wolleboro,Jali, 2, 1867-Iy.

Vottig.
WHIGS SHALL. IT.BEt

I looked John--John looked at me.
(Dear patient John, who loves me yet
As well as tho' my locks wore jet.)
And whir I•found, that I must speak
Dfp voice -seemed strangely low atta weak,
"Tell me again what Robert said;"
And then I liSt itting bent niy'head.
"This is his letter;'— 1

"7, wilt giro
--4 Logse and !slid wiqkyou slinll live,

in,return,rr on 0ut:45490v sovon
k-onoehiltt to one for aye is givom"

I.booked at, John's cht,garnients worn,
thought of all that John had borne

jrfpoverty and work and care,
*hick I,though willing, could not. share ;

I thous,ht of seven months to feed,
Of seven little children's need,

-.And thin of this.
"Cotne, John," said I,

4414 1011 tih.opsOfiainong thorn na`thoy, lip

Asleep ;" so wallcing
Dear.J.phn,ang tI survoyecl'onr band.

'First to the cradle llghtly-.stOped...
Whore Lilian the baby slept. •
Tier damp curls lay, like gold alight, ,

glory 'gAinst the pillow white.

Softly her father'itoOped in‘lay
Ili,creugh hand down, in loving 'w&y.

When dream or whisper niadoi hor stir,
And huskily.John,rNot her--not,

•

Wie stooped beside the trundle bed,
A!id onifiong 2:4 of hunt) light Wed '• •
Athwart the boyish faces there

In,sleep se pitiful and fair ;-- • •
I saw on Jamie's rough red cheek .

4 tourundriutl. •Era Johncould'speak,
14 Ile's but.74,y too," raid I,
And kissed .him-asWiiliurried by,'
Pale putfent Robbie's angel face
Still in his sleep bore foffering's truce. '
" No,Sor.‘a thousand crowns, not ,
We whispered while our eyes wore dim.

basl,Diek ! can w4ward son,
• Turbitf94.; -reckless, idle one-1- 1

ould'ho•be'spared ? "Nay, he who gave

s Bill's its befriend blur to his grave; -
• ,Oniy, linOier's heart ,
:I'atient enough for such as he ; . gg
And io,"''said John, "I'm:Mid not' dare •

her bedpitle 'prayer!"
Then- we stole softly itpjahore ' • •

And 4nclf, by Mary, Ana of love.
Perhaps or her "tivenicl,hetter. he," . •

I said to John. .I'biito
•.=, ITO lifted Nip itentl that '
;' wilful 'why, - ,

And shook his head. _"Nay, love, not thee,"
Then while my heart beat suddenly.- • ,
Only, one more, our•oldest
Trt3ty:and trutbfuli-good and glad-'-
$o fatitW
I catot,Will not lothinzgni"
And go Nye wrete,in,ewirrepas way

And:aft,!rward.3 toil lighter scoined,
...—.'32lllilking of that of, which. we dreamed,

I. 1., lappy in truth that notoneiaoo'WeInnlled frt)i:f.a:edt.caiektiplae ;`,

Thanidubto work,f4 all the
IT Trusting the' rest to Ono in -Waren.- [.

returned coldly; • "hilt- this deceit—"
"It is not my fault; Doator," wailed

the,_woman, it is my fate. How I en-
dure it I scarcely know ; were I to
-pauSe and think tsilould-go mad. • •Theman wha died to-night wasmy. son !

COL Haddonknowa nothing ofmy first
mnarriage;nor of the , dreadful secret of
my son's.crinainal life that has weighed'
me 2,down- for years. -.Over and over
again,l had thought to escape from it,
but a has followed my footsteps like a
doom.' 'To-night dosesthat chapter of
my 'life -oh, • heavens_! - how' dreadful !

But my, secret is safe—the, diamonds
havd, provided for that !" •

"Butyeatr hands, Mrs Hidden !",
She covered her pallid, beautiful face

c*itli her hands.. • s • •
';, - ;

know what . yon• would, say, Dr.
Meller. I love and honor him beyond
all bue.what Can I do?
me I have never drehmed of=of---"

Shop paused:. abruptly. Col. Haddenwas entering the•room, and thesmiling,
casual remark she addressed to liini
illled my heart with ainazement—:sl-
mOst admiration.-
I rode, home to my bug-eyed little

Eleanor, feeling as I entered, the snug
sitting-room as if I wore :returning to
the homely, happyatmosphereof every
daylife. But .1never forgottheterrible
excitement,;the fearful suspense of, at
Novembernight.

The desperadoes who had attempted
to ritlealaddenleigh Hall were never
detected .or, 'taken—all track of them
scented lo have utterly Vanished out of
the 'earth.' ' ' •

And but for- the bank notk 'which
liberally. recompensed my. service, •and
the. verlasting witness 'borne by Mrs,
Hadden's loVely face, I. should filniost
have been-tempted to fancy that all the
events ,of , that marvelous November
flight were the fragments of a dream.

This was my-aAventuie—the first and
last that ever crossed tho pathway of
my life. •

[For Tho Ag4atopCj
HISTORICAL SKETCH) OF, NORTH

PENNSYLVA:NIA.
Dear Sir:—ln" attempting' to -give' a

few incidente4 connected with the early
settlement of our County,* it is nee-essary to refer to the charter by Charles.
IL otEnglandemade in 1662 toConneet-
cut.: !At that time them was great igno-
rance in England as to the -,geography
of this. country, and the charter em-
braced (but not in exprets terms) about
one degree oflatitude being,:asitsubSe-
qUently-appeared, from• about the 41st
to about the 42d degrees, and. extending
(hie west: te the Pacific, ocean. ' ' ‘Th ere
was•an exeeption, ' reserving from the
grant so made alllerritoriet then -in ae-
tint( possession of the subjects of any
other -Christian prince orState," 'which
exception excluded the southeast part
of the State of,New York, then in pos-
session of the Dutch, and for which it
was 'specially intended: ' , :

In •1681,! being -nineteen years 'late?!
the same, king madea grant to-William
Penn of the lands contained inthe prey-
Cut State of Pennsylvania, which, ex-
tending to the 42d degree north latitude,
,caused an , "interference" in the two
charters of one degreeOf latitude. This
occasioned a dispute -between the two
proVineet (at 'they' were- then termed).
which -.wat.,finally settled by Corn ru is-
Menem aPPointed by (lop gre_sii, atTreli-,1
ton-,--,Tir: ;r"-i.e.aliSagiving the Territery,
in dispute tO Pennsylvania. - -

In 1774 the section so in dispute !was
by a law of Connecticut and by the
name of " Westmoreland," (Watched
to Litchfield county 1n that State, of
which it was -considr a part, amt sub-
sequently Col. joi)Franklin, of the
'present township' o Athens Bradford
county, represented, this partofLitch-
field county in the ofineeticut legisla-
Aure. ', The Susqt ehtaima land cow--1'-Pan ' vas organi dd or incorporated,
by a law o hakbitate, of which it pur-
chased:a large quatitit . lands in the
vicinity of the Susquehanna • , ex-
tending -west, into and beyond TrOg,
county.' This company caused part of
thelands so bought to-be surveyed into
" towns," such as-Smithfield, Murrys-
field, !Armenia, Cabot; &c. This 1110.,
named town-included, the present vill-
age of, Austinville, and yet gives name
to the valley in which it is situated, he-
ing now called " Cabot Hollow." A

. Notwithstandingthe decree, or decis-
ion made at Trenton, the - Susquehannacmnpany-alleged that could not in-
terfere with vested rights, and -that they
had purchased of Connecticut while it
had jurisdiction do facto of the:country.
They therefore-caused the towns to he.
Surveyed intofarms which they proceed-
ed' tekoell to tilos& who 'were willing to
emigrate, and who constituted •the firstrPerma lent settlers in this part of time
State. ' Their right to the lands oil
.which they settled, was disputed by
:Penn ' ivania claimants,- which caused

- ii-eriou strife, and for many years re-
tarde the growth of the settlements.

The Pennsylvania claimants dare net,
or '(lid 'not test; their title to the seated
lands in, dispute in any court of law.—
They seethed to be aware that (as in By-
yon) "'Mammon wins hit way whereSeraph's might despair." ' The,agent of
the settlers became ,suddenly convincedthat it-would be better to make a com-
proraisff, and they wore•induced to sign
a writing by which they placed them-
selves in the power of the Pennsylva-
inia land-holders. ,Oneman, Col-. Frank-lin,-before named, refused to come to
any- arrangement, and no suit' was
brought against him. , • The debts arising
from-this compromise.were for a long'thine an hichbus,. Upon the energies of
the inhabitantS, and ',I think are- not
yet fully Obliterated: ' -: • '

A:, few,incidents connected with thosetroublous times Will. be here narrated :

About the beginning-. of the present
century (I have' not the 'exact -date)
Attlitir,Erwin, of Bucks county located
a land warrant from the State of Penn-
sylvania, oda large tract ofland a little
,north -of •tho present village' of Athens.
Soon after having it surveyed he was
Sitting,in the log house ofIbis, relative,
Daniel MeDuffee'on or near the land,in the evening twilight,) toMeDuffee: ;who ,was plaYing on a flute,whanhe mit shot throughlthehead and
fell 4ead in tl.le:naidst of. the 'family,—
The perpretator of, the deed was neverdiscovered. ,

About'-1803; the 'Penn's; claiManisfound or supposed. there • vasua legalne-
cessity for- making or nishing some,
surveys forthwith to pert et.their title,,
-whiehtheConnectieUt- en, or " Yan-
litees", asthey were f teed, wore de-termined to prevent them from doing.
The. surveyors put, up at a house, near

. the Present villageof Roseville, and thefirst man Who' stepped out of the house,the next morning I.was shot: at and-severely, but not fatally wouirded. I
think his . name 7‘vas Richard -Liow en.
Several pensons were prosecuted as, sus-
picion', I.?tie none convicted.' Onenf the'•men,so prosecuted lived at , the present
vijlage,of.Vast Smithfield, and had to
sell llisfarm to pay the o.l,cpensoof thczsuit. I subsequently 'bought: it andnow reside on it. In 1833 I was-at Rose.;
ville, and sawau aged gentleman whoin-7fomed me that the Yankees intended-tofrighten the _surveyon...; . and ' selectedthelebest inarkattian who was to'shootclose to the first man who came out .ofthe door, , but - not: to - hit . him—thathe Was somei intimidated and. hit; in-
stead of missing him, its ho intended.

The surveyors went back to Susque-
hanna county, but,ln a short time an-

'
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ether .party came on and Commenced
business. One morning. two of them
came in from the woods in great haste,
having been shot at, ,and" one of them
havinga bullet hole through the "pack"
lio'had at the time on his back: , They
all returned' at once to the agent inSusquehanna county, who heard their
stories and -an affidafit for them to sign
'and verify by their oaths, giving all •of
the.facts. One of them signed it,_but
thOsceond refused: He said that bing
afraid of the Yankees they had put tho'
pack on a log and one of them_ shot the
bullet through it to make au exhibit'of
the.dangerS to which they had been•ex-

Iposed.
About the 'year 1804 an agent of the

Pennla,elaimants was tarred and feath-
ered by Yankees near the head waters
of Towanda Creek. An aged lady, then
a child, now living in Canton, assisted,
in washing the tar and feathers from his
head. As he knew some of the parties
ho had a bill of indictment against
them before a Grand Jury, at Will-,
itimspoyt.' One of the jury had furnish=
ea the jug to carry the tar. They put
the cost on the prosecutor. ,

A novel method of settling law. suits
may hero be given. A man living in
the present village of , Athens had the
Connecticut title to a lot of land near
there, and died; leaVinga widow and
a small family. A neighbor, having
the Penn'a title, thought it a good time
to obtain possession., and wept toplough-
ing onthe lot. The widow, hearing of
it, armed herself with a good f‘ raw
hide" ridingwhip, and coming sudden--
ly behind him \applied it with great
emphasis across his hack.and shoulders.
He rushed towards her with great fury
on which she retreated, but ' with her
face to the foe." As often as liereturn-
edito plowing she applied the whip till
he gave it up and• went home, amidst
the shouts and seolfs of the spectators
who bad assembled to witness "the,
law suit." In telling one of the trans•
action many-years afterwards- she said
she pitied him for he cried. She finally
held the land: •

The sumac woman lived in' a •house on
a lot for which a judgment in ejectinent
was obtained by default through some
fraud in the United States court atPhil-
adelphia in favor of Charles Carrel, of
Maryland, claiming the Penn's title.
.The deputy marshal came to the tillage
in the evening with a vrit,- t disposses:•
her, and she was inforihed that she and
her family must leave the houfie the
next morning. She fastened all tbe
lower doors and windows, and?ihad a

ilarge quantity of boiling water r flay to
pour from the chamber windows on Oa
deputy 'marshal and the agent f Mr.
Carrot (which agentWaS the hors whip-
ped man above stated ) as they approfiel 1-

ed the house. ',Her oldest daughter was
statiou9d below with a loaded rifle, to
shoot the firAt person who should break
into the house,. , The agent having had
sonic experience of her resolution dare
not proceed to extremities, and the writ
was not served. The judgment at the
next term of the court was set _isle, I
think -at the instance of Mr. Carrot,
who was ignorant' •of the - man ler in
which his name had been perverted. I
also think he gave the woman thq title
to the land without compensation.

I might Voceed, • ad infinitum,- to
give incidents of . those days Which
probably would have no interest for any
person hutet,lie Willer: ...t• would- :al;-o
state some Of 'the'''privatiViib oLd' l'.z.-..1-
-Ships of settlers, but they'would,not t_ be
interesting, and probably not-ba-behev-
ed if told. Iwilt brietlY state that in.
1814;transportation front the North riv-
er to Athens was $BO per Jon. ' It took
forty pouilds of butter to buy one pnimd
of poor teA., and nails were valued at
three pounds for $l,OO. lu thinking et
those days, and of those who participa-
ted in the' rugged toils of the wilder-ness, I can almost, SUN as `Vas said to
the man of'll7, " I only ant escaped to
tell thee." ' -

**, I will add respecting Connecticut.,
that having no competition west of the
Penn:sylvanialine to the Pacific ocean,
sre Id all of the tertitory supposed Co
be of any lue to a company for 81,-
200,000„wluch was set apart for asehool
flund,• and is the —loundation of the
school fund of that State-at_t his time.
The territory so sold is within-thepres-
CM limits of the State of Ohio, and,if,
frequently called `:the westernreserVe,"
and out braces Ashtabula; (leanga,
Trumbull, and other counties.

I did think to.have referred to. the
manner in which the lands in Northern
Pa. were monopolized by a few " land
holders," but I fear 1' have already
written more than you will be willing
to read. If you should make the at-
tempt, and have any difficulty in de-
ciphering, you will recollect the writer
is more than n years of age,,and that
also like the most of persons'advanced
in yearsTieis inclined to be prolix in
his statements and stories. 1.2-inight
add that he has not risen from ltia seat
from the time hecommeneed_thisletter
till he now•subscribes

Yours truly, with respect, and esteem - -
DARIUS lIIILLoCK.

Dr. Bullock is now 76 years of age.
'Hewas for years a practicing physician,
studied law, was an able counselor, was
President Judge, a Major General of
the olden time and at the Teachers'
Institute held in Sthithfield a short
time ago, attended proMptly the daily
sessions, entered- into all the ex4ereises,
and when the contest ofspelling a hun-
dred words for a Webster s Unabridged
Dictionary was had, he ebtered,the list;
and missed fewer words than any one,
though 110 Bradford 'county teachers
were among the contestants,

Mansfield, Pa. 1867 F. A. ALLEY

A Totrun S'ron Y. ---.A -Western paper
tells the following rather tough Btory.
If true, it is the most reMarkable on
record: •

An accident of remarkable nature oc-
curred in the woods of a. neighboring
county .tpt week by wcbich a nitin was
thrown eighty feet in, the air.' He was
standing on a balance tree lying across
a large. log,. to . see another ,tree come
down, when the tree in its falling course
struck 'the other ,end Of the tree' on
which he was standing, a d thetremen-
dnous Weight of it comm on the spring
lever,, threw him like a shot luta the
air:•

The remarkable part of ' the' story
yet to be told. When.at • his 'highest
elevation the man. caught,-hold of the
top of a tree about thrteed• feet. from ,the
trunk, and remaiued suspended by the
arms until the pet nn who had felled
the tree traveled a filtaimee of live miles
and returned .with hail) and aladder hC-
tbre he'eould be: released from- his per-
ilous position. He Ntas found in the

lute position aswhen left, evidently ill
he best of spirit r he was wi,ii4liog
-Yankee Doodle, " and making • a

trouge tight with fib feet against a del-
- of ‘vaspsthat were ondeayoring
to build a nest to the seat of his -pants.
iiesaid, upon reaching the ground,
that he'had had a "healthy time!' with
the varmints, and attributed his pow:-
ors of endurance wholly to the hotly
euntoAted canvass' he had with the
Qeritter3 ?Lby thei r-,presiAerit " fire fu
the rear," 'and thp tremendous
went incident,thereto. .

When a intuvw ants moneS' vc assist=ance, the world,Las It tile, is very •oblig-
ing and indulgent, aud--lets him want
it.

JOBBING.' DEPARTMENT.ThoPropriotorshniesticked thoostabLettnentwith
alargedBbortrueutuf.moilerdetlyca

e• , ,

JOB AND CARD -TYPE..
AND, FAST PII,ESSES,

• •and aro proparell to execute neatly; and promptly
I?OSTItItS,II.ANDBILLi,CIRCULA.IIS,CAItDI3,IiILL

118 ADS ,LETTEIt iIkADS,STATEDIEIin,
TOWNSHIP 9EDF;IIB,&c.,&o.

Dead.. Ifortgagel, Lemma, and, a.fun ai4ortniantofConstables' and Jnancoe'lnanks,sonstantly on Land; ,

Peopleliving atadistancecandopendatavingtiefi:,
workdonepromptly,and sentbackin retard man._

4Q•Orrzcz—ltosthblocit,9econdFlo(ir\ -

" Stick to:Xour Bash."
. , .

.Mr. Morgan was a rich man and a
good man also. -His neighbors likedhim. The people of the town respected
him, chose him to offices, sent- him to
the Legislature, and never -undertook
any iniportalit work without asking.
advice. 11 a school-house was to be
built, the pin had to be talked over
with hint. When the new town-hall
vas pManned, the whole Matter wary put

te lishan ds. :Widow Partridge asked
him what she should plant in her field.
Farmer Parker alwayil g4t his advice in
buying cattle, and Mrs. Reid consultedhim about bringing bp her boys. Re-
workably successful man was Mr. Mor-
gan. . , ,

John Wood was a cleverboy of fifteen.
He laid got through, what little school-
ing his tather COUIII ,'afford to give him,
anti was going to the city to try for him-
self. Ile hopen to get a plaee ina store,
and by and by become asucceesful mer-
chant. In talking over hiS great hopes
one day (Ivitli his mother,' he said: •

(ii" I wohder tow it was that Mr, Mor-
gan got as rie 1 and important as he is.
Don't I wish he would tell me how he
did it."

"Well, John," sitidMrs. Wood, "there
is nothing like asking him. Mr. Mor-gan will give a lad likeyou a goodword,
I know, if you will only go to him." "

John' braced himself up and started
for Mr. Morgan's 'counting room. PY
found the merchant there and alone.
'Good morning, Master John," said he

in a pleasant voice. "Ciin I do any-
thing for you?"

John stammered a little-at #fret,• but
he was a brave' fellow,. and bound to
succeed.
• "Weil, Mr. Morgan, lam going tothe
city to try for myself. !I-want to be a -

merchant.„ and get rich, and helpfather
and mother one, of these days ;and they
will give me my time. Mother said I
might come, in and ask you if you
would -telt me how you became 8-6-sub-1
cessful."

Mr. Morgan vas pleased with John's
honest way and frank question; After
telling hint that lie 'w s gladhe had' so
much energy,"and tha if hekept out of
had company and att nded closely to
his work, whatever it VAS, he could not -
fail, Mr. Morgan said :1 .

."As for my success, ohnl-Will tell
you bow it was: One day when- I was
a lad- a party of boys and girls were'go- _

ing to a distant pasture to pick whortle-
berries. I wanted to go with thorn, was -,e- 1
very learrul my fatherwould not let me
Igo, and scarcely dared to ask' him until _

the time came and a dozen boys and
'girls gathered at our door. • Then I told
my father what was going on, and at
once lie gave me his permission to go
wit li them. I could hardly-contain my- •
self with joy, and rushed into the kitch-
en and got a big basket and• asked •mo-
titer for a luncheon. I had the-basket
on my arm and was justgoingout of the-
gate when my father called me b.ck.--,
My head dropped and-my heart tailed,
for I was afraid he would tell meI could
not go. I went back' trembling. ,Ikly
father took hold of "my hand gently and
thinly, and said, in a very gentle voice,
`JoL•evil, witat are you going for, 'to pick •
berries or to. play `2"To pick berries,' I
replied. `Then, Joseph, Iwant fo'tell
you one thing. It is this.. When you
dud a pretty geed-bush do not -leave it
to 110 a better -one. The other boys
lud girls will runitibout 'picking alittle

there and'a little there, s- wasting- a;great ' -I
deal Of tittle and not gettitigntanY_ ber;.
rie.-g. If you° do as they--do- yan will - :
ec-no home, with en' empty. basket; ' -If

livoniwant berries. Stick to your isitt:sh:—
, if dietit want to suee..:ed in_life, stick' to 1your bush. Now go.' .

"I went with the party and we had a -1I gi mid gc,Ad time. But it was justas any •
fat her said. No.sooner had one founda •

ta~iiibialh than he called all the rest, and
they; leil their several places and ran of)
to the. new found trthtsure heap. °Not
content more, than a minute Of two in
Otie place, they rambled over the whole_
past are, got very fired, and at night had
but a very few berries. -My father's
words kept strangely ringing in may
ears, and I stuck.to myhush. When .1
had eletutect oil' one, I found another
and finished that; then I took another.
When night came) I had a -large basket
full (IX nice berries, more than all the
other' together, and was not half
so tit I went home
prom app, . • ,

•

"But at`home I found my fat
He looked at my baiiket,full ofbig, black
berries, land said : 'Well done, Joseph.
Was it not as I told you Always stick
to your bush.' • • -

"These were his last. words to me.
lie died a few days after and I had ttan taw My way.in the world the best
could. flut my father's words suni:
deep Into my mindand I never forgot
the experience of the whortleberry par-
ty. .1 stuck to My bush. When I had
it fair place and was doing tolerably
well, I did not leave it and spendweeks '
and months in finding one a little, bit
better. When tither yoking -men said,
'Come with nslind we will make a. for-
tune in a fortnight,' I shook my head
and stuck to my bush. Presently my
employers offered to take me into bus-
iness with theta. I stayed with the old
house until the members died, and then
I had everything I wanted. The ha,bit
of ticking to my business led people to
trt st me, improved my judgment and
,-,,
01, 'e the character. 1 owe all I have•

al I tint to this motto : 'Stick to your
in Ar." . •

,

Tohtt heard ,Mr, Morgan's story •with
the deepest interest. He thought he
understood the whole secret of. success,
mrd.resolved that he .would stick to his
bush as soon as he could find a bush to
stick to. He thanked Mr. Morgan for -

his kindness, and told him ho would :-

certainly adopt the mottofor his own.
As he was going out •of the door Mr: -
Morgan called him back, and told him
that-he had dealings witha firm ,in the
city, who might possibly want a good
lad. He would write and ascertain.

The next. week John Wood had found
a bush in the city, and when I lastsaw -

him he was sticking to it well, deter-
mined to fill his basket and a worthy
place iii the .world. Re is satisfied thfit
vile Way to success is 'by sticking tothe
bush,

•

A WONDEEFUL CLOCI ;-7-ROV. Ashby
•.

:',tephens, well known throughout \Veit
Virginia as a Methodist minister, now
a teacher-at Point Pleasant, has invent-
:?.‘l t cloak- which may justlybe ranked
.iinong the ,remarkable 'inventions of
the, tin4‘.s. , It is riot, accurately speak—-
!tig, a 10 tick, but an attachment which
:Amy to any clock. It, eaten-

rth the rising
of the stria,' moon and stars.

the changes, in the Moon, and
,leukites all tile eclipses. it shows, the

• ..tht ascension and declension of the
aN, the place. of ,tilic,Sun and moon in

zodiac, and in what conStellation,
ith many 0 or the celestial phe-

:iiimentt. Th. •-it will do for one lion-
ii•rtTd -ears:;

• ,I
lilt tollowing are among.. the 'ign4

ovoi. t Sliopor traderf..4-at Fort Smith,Artiltimt:4 -" Camphein and burniu
" Ch o:.•; Nuns piled and -roas,"

' heelnI cheers •Iteseeted Hear,"
"As,'Ashing, ironing 'and goiu out damndai,-worl; here." - • •

_

• The •etlitor of a paper in: Indiana
wants to know it' -Western whiskey was
ever tfeen." coming through the rye."


